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REPUBLICAN SPEAKING.Randcm Shots. LOCAL HAPPENINGS.Progressive Quotation Party.

The members of the Washburn

The Sunday Excursion.

The Marine band excursion to
Salem and return last Sunday on
the steamer El wood was a most

Aich Ilorriing, L. L. Horning and Emil
Zsis returned this week from the Southern
Oregon mines. Owing to high water, they
were compelled to abandon the work for a

time, and came home for a short visit, hut
will return in about thirty days for the sum
mcr.

Fifty cents in a small doctor hill, but thai
is all it will cost yon to cure any ordinary
ease of rheum atisrti if you use Chamber

County Institute Proceedings.
The annual county teachers' institute

which is now in session opened its first
meeting Wednesday 'evening at th
court house with a good attendance.
The program began by music by tha
Marine band. Superintendent Bryant
then made his announcements for the
session. Prof. S. I. Pratt, of the Corval-
lis public schools, followed with an ad-

dress of welcome- - In the course of his

enjoyable attair. ;o pains nail Mrs. G. Vv. b.iaw, at tne resi-bee- n

spared'by the boys to make deuce of the former lady last
it the excursion of the season Tuesday evening. The iuvi--an- d

they are of con-- ; tatiou cards wore unique in their

Shakesoeare club were enter- -

tained by Mrs. J. O. Wilson and

way, bcin composed of bnake-- j
spearian quotations- - and signed,

'

Mistress Shaw and Mistress;
Wilson. The quests to the mini-- 1

ber oi some 40 or 50 were enter- -

tamed 111 a highly agreeable nnd

For men's and buy's .shoes go
to Nolan's.

For home cooking go to (he

'Hon. Wm. Galloway, T. L.
Davidson, D N. S. Reid and J.
Weatherford, candidates on the
democratic state ticket, spo.-c- to
a large audience at the opera
house last evening,

Preparations are beino- - made
r (rrnmi n;rir;P nt the Belfon- -

;t:ne camn rrrOUn(j

ranged and several candidates are!
aii i

CXnected to SDCilk.. All VSC COl- -

inv;tcd'-
, ,. .iA i.C iiUliA tUllCC uau ".i- -

corate their anniversary with a
lbook and character' ' party on

Lit. ,.,ri'ii,, A - '
l lluay evening next, -- vprn o

j.
Each member and guest is re- -

some known' character.
J- -

appropriate manner at what wasiA ood pr0oVam jias been ar- -

Hon. IV,Ti '
Gec-r-, familiarly ,..r:(!).s.

knowii.as: - the tall sycaniore ofj T!lw , lftRt , ,.,t acltctt!(1-,toc- of t.t-t- he

Waldo lulls, one of tiie fore- - ti..rv iu rv.u i k.:t at t!..: Uazktte

gratulations for the success at -

"tained. Excellent music was
furnished by the band to the
heart's content of every one on
board. Arrangements had oeen
:inade to give the excursionists
four hours in the capitol city and
each one took advantage of the

V time allotted by calling on their
friends or in visiting points of in-

terest about town. The officers
of the Elwood are pleasant gen-
tlemen and added much to the
pleasure of the trip by their cour-

teous, ,accommodating manner.
Especial credit is due Al Marvin,
-- 1. - 1 - 1 .1. .. i .

ine genial Stewart:, vvnu iu l ho
opportunity of enhancing the
comfort of his passengers. Over
200 persons took advantage of the
opportunity 01 ma;aug this de-

lightful river trip. The "boys
netted about $75 out of the ven-

ture, which paid them well for
their time and trouble.

There U trouble brewing :m'n2 :

11k? nuMiibers of lite C!ev l: ?; 1
j

qmnteile. J.jisI inglit r ri'do.c j

Obcrer, llieir first tenor, cnm out
on the Low ins acKiicw-- ,

, .
then- - licaiiy ir-o- exprclma r.
... . 11 ...
liiree coinp:uiifns 10 loin.-w-. dim. ;

tliev didn't, niul TiKhbt" v;;s h-- 't

Ktnndiii'T :dl idnf tmikIi eiii- -

1 dill t,,
He now swear fli.-.-t l;o will iu-v-.t

;

warble with such a band oi sheep !

njrain. Too bad, Freddie, but yen i

The News of the Week as
Found by Our Reporter.

Xew goods weekly at JTtan's.
Bicycles for sale or hire at the Gazettk

oiScu.
For Imys' "never riu" school shoes go to

Xol.iu'a.
Oificn rooin to let over Nolan's store. In- -

For sale cheap, one large work horse. W
K. Yates, assignee.

A few boarders that like home cookiu;.
can find it at the Dehnonicu.

, m 4r'

Born, to the wife of 1'rof. G. A. Covell,
Tuesday evening, a son.

Tiiktt vour old si'.er c isc to U. B. VogK
and L,vi .1 iiw 001; in

StaU- - Siii.iri'itc.itl'riit i in the
city iii t'i-lios- ; tu; te.ieii(.-r- mstitu'o.

"""la . .ir; an r na:ir.H,

for ail periodicals i.ui.lished
t l. !.. I '. 7 ..iTl. o fit .il.ll.1,..r.'

oiiio.-- .

The boo.n for V. n. uohn for county
school suyerintamlent is growing every
Uy.

Por convinc. oddities, honest mate.
rials and hone&t work, caU on N. R
Adams.

Jtui.-.- mcetins of St. jj;ir-,CliI.te- r

M..y 18.

?.Irs. Rav Gilbert and Mrs. Steiver of
Salem are visiting Mrs Zephin Job, this

J.Irs. W. S. Whitteu. of Newport, has
bc-j- visiting this week with friends in
Corvallis.

.rl t- - .11 i i' :
ics iiicicii. iieniocrai.ic nominee

for Secretary cf state was in town last
Saturday.

G. II. Ray, a prominent pharmacist of
Portland, spent Sunday in Corvallis, vis-

iting his parents.
D.i not ini-is- i the the 3't day n(Tir of a fine

10x12 ..h(itiii-,in- witli every ilnzen cabinet
photos at N. H. Adams.

J. J. Flett of the Gazette returned
S.iturJay from r. short visit with relatives
and friends at Roseburf.

1.-. : 1 tic. 1

",v,u, ,a vUm c,c ,,,,na ,uir;'-,-r of ltns anJ choice of frames from
25 ceats to Try them.

D. C. Rose hasa5year old H Jersey
. .nn-ti- ,1 1.1 C 1 1tww auu tail ij ui:v& um iur stilt: eiifaTi.

lliecow is gentle and a good milker.
puj,i!3 f the seventh and eighth grades

(,f the j.uhlic setn.nl hold a literary contest
Jast Wednesday nfuru , resuilin- - iu an
easy victory for the? former,

Mr Uon hH Qn
when be if irn irr,fr. ilir

, .Mran .. inl clio.Q' -X'" oxiuv wJt-llt--

and Case, the country is safe.
The earlier SMnptoms of dyspepsia, such

........." ' o;,
8i'nal head .e ies. M, not be ne.leeted

.

iaae liouus li vju wih to tie ,

.cured

John Applewhite, who has been at--
U.t: i... a . r I

i.v,.iMm tuv. i.m- oiitiu oi me iiau-- i
ford University arrived home from Palo

V
must remember lliat prolessionsd ; w worst enemies never

C3C) was ac0v,t-- d, and the police
musician rarelv set alonp: well to-- ; him creoit ior oeing so devoid ot

jnd,re irtru"ted to draw war-gothe- r,

and vour experience i principle as to resort to such--
fan r t;e amonrit5. Bills asr- -

Hon. Roswell G. Horr's Enthu-
siastic Address to the

Voters of the County.

Hon. Roswell G. Ilorr spoke Wednes-la- y

afternoon to as many people as could

jet into the opera house. Among the'
audience was a good sprinkling of demo-

crats and populists besides many ladies.
On the stage were a number of promi-
nent local republicans. After a couple
of choice selections by the Marine band
Mr. Ilorr was introduced by Mr. Wag-

goner, chairman of the republican com-

mittee, and the speaker's reception was a
most enthusiastic one. During the hour
and a half he spoke his listeners were

deeply interested, and frequently they
were convulsed with laughter by his
amusing anecdotes and quaint similes.

THICK AND NOW.

"During the year 1S92," began the
speaker, "I traveled through twenty-on- e

states, and I do not recollect having vis-

ited 011 the entire tour a single city or
town where the factories were not run-

ning on full time and full-hande- d and
where the people were not receiving
good wags and living well. Within the
last 14 months I have been through 15
of those 21 states, and in each city I
found the factories either closed down or
running on half time, with the oper-
atives receiving lower wages and in cor-

responding lower spirits. Thoughtful
men were asking, and still are asking
'What does all this mean?' As I tell you
what it means, I will also state that I am
one of the fellows who told you so.

Early and late I toTd you that if you
took the business management of this
country out of the hands of the business

party and put it in charge of a party
without business experience, trouble
would come. It has come. But while I
knew it would corae, I did not think it
would come so soon. Now let us see
how and why it came. Philanthropy
should be;gin at home. A man's first

duty is to his family, then to his city,
then to his nation, then to the world.
The American people have no show with
the men- who are framing the Wilson
bill. When they see the head of a new

industry appear above water they hit, in-

stead of helping it to rise. You want to
work for people who can pay you. It is

the employer's ability to pay that makes
a prosperous country. Free trade does
not aim to help him, and through him it
stabs the wage earner.

AS TO OREGON.

"In Oregon I find a new party that
proposes to r'store prosperity to the
nation by r aiming a paper mill, to make
money plentiful by simply turning a
wheel. This party wants the govern-
ment to loan money to the masses at two

per cent, but leaves us at a loss to ascer-

tain where the government is to get the
money. And what about security? The
people who are worst off are the people
who have nothing to offer as security.
And why charge two per cent, interest
ou the loan, or any security at all? Why
not tell the borrowers that they need
not worry about cither principal or in-

terest? That would give all of us money
and remove necessity for work. This
populist idea is in direct contrariness to
the universal idea of being. To live,
people must labor. It is not our duty to
make people discontented with their lot.
It is bad public teaching to advocate idle-

ness."
The speaker then went into the his-

tory of money, showing that gold and
silver came to be universally adopted for

coinage because they represented value.
"The only go'id paper money," he con-

tinued, "is ?. bill of promise to pay 171

something else of material worth. Our

greenbacks were good only so long as
you could have cash iu exchange for
them. I get so tired of this talk of the
government furnishing the people with
all the money they need. The govern-
ment cannot keep the people supplied
with money unless the people provide
the government with it. Uncle Sam can-

not make money out of nothing any
more than he cau build roads through
the states without laying himself liable
to arrest for trespass. The people must
furnish themselves with what they need
and can do so if the tariff-tinker-s will
give them a chance.

Bombshell after bombshell was hurled
into the populist ranks when Phelix Do-de- le

arose and attempted to call the
speaker down. But Mr. Ilorr was ready
for him and gave to the would-b- e legisla-
tor several good thoughts to carry home
and ponder over. Mr. Dodele seemed

very much concerned about the depreci-
ated currency that was paid to the sol- -

diers during the war and when asked if
he had been enlisted in the cause of his
country's defense he faintly replied that
he had not, when the speaker remarked
that he was giving himself a great deal
of uneasiness about a matter that in no
way effected him. This brought the
house down. Cheers were given to the
speaker, while hisses and loud cries of
"sit down" were accorded the Soap
creek populist as he took his seat in a
muchly disgruntled frame of mind.

United States Senator Stewart, of Ne-

vada, will address the citizens of Corval-

lis, Monday evening. May 21st, on the
financial questions. . All are invited to
come and hear one of the best posted
men of the country on this line.

'aiu's Pain Balm. Try it and you will ht

urprised at the prompt relief it affords.
The first application will quiet the pain. 53

jeut bottles for sab Graham & Wei's.
The genial coint. nance of Hark Brown-co-

was noticed ..i-.- i ni the audience Wed-

nesday afternoon at the republican rally,
rlt-- says preoinct will give a
:iai:dsnnn m .jorily for the g. o. p. This is
he news, brethren, we like to hear, and
iiicj. reports are coming in from all over the
enmity.

Geor.! 15i'1i:iai hron'jv.t I:i';- t' of
fice yesterday afternoon a curiisi'
way of a newly hii'.eii'j.l Brown Leghorn
chick haviiiij hut o:h- - le. Its j.;rnvl.h
will be iil in'cer-es- t,

as what means of ioco'nriTioti will be
adopted by the chick is a, maUor of con-

siderable speeiii.itioii.
J. R. Bryso:i and. wife an.l R. Til Pavis-so-n

and wife returned S,:t;!nl:'.y from
Chico, Calif., where they spent a few
days among friends after visiting the
midwinter fair at San Francisco. They
report a most enjoyable trip. The
weather in the city was delightful, but up
the Sacramento valley it was excessive-

ly hot and crops were suffering from
drouth.

Charles Nickell, the democrat
ic nonnnea tor secretary ot state,
was seen going down the street ye sterday
afternoon at a lively pace, when a friend
asked, "Where are you going, Charley!"
"To Nelson Brothers' barber shop," he
replied. "I have, traveled all the
from Jacksonville to get a first-cl- a.

shave and Nelson Brothers' is the best
place on the road."

!.-- . M. J. Davis is a prominent physician
of Lewis, C is county, Iowa, and a s bvteii

actively enjeii'd iu Itie of medicine
at that place for r.he paat thirty live years.
Ou the Gth of May, while in D:s'.Moines,
eiiroute to Chicago, he was Hldden'.y taken
with an attack of diatrlicc.i. tiling sold
Chambei Iain's colic, cholera and diarrhiea
renittly for the past seventeen years, a;td
kuowing its rehabiliiy, he jirocu.'i'd a 23
cent bottle, two iio ,es of which completely
cured him. The excitement and change of
water and diet incident to tr often
pro.luce a dii'.r. kfe i. Kveiy ini-- j should
procure a bottle of this remedy before leav.
111 Home, r or sale by uraliam iE Wells.

City Klectioa.
The Corvallis public seem to have entirely

forgotten that a city election is 1 1 be held
here next Monday for the purpose of ohoo.-iri- g

three council men one from each ward. For
at least a month prior t; the last eily election
t.bo water nnd mil fnel ion were jit

t- - . and i.n(!i element had a ticket in

the held. A law and order league had been
ortrnuized, that undertook to run the caii- i-

paign on a temperance basis and make that.,,, ,. , ..,.,"! 9 ,...n- -
. ' .. ...tlon drcv near, 1 He streets l.ml tnismefs
iu.es were tloodeu daily and even nourly

with hand-biil.- s, setting foith the merits of
one or the other of the tickets as well as the

. ...a i... .kn i'".-- n..iii,,iu .v...
itlu" "When th-- j voting day arrived, car-

eligible voter in the community. Asare- -

sn !. nn on iiciei' ! v In rro vu.i i. Jleil At-
.... t..,ii(j i , ,
l,'. I HIU 171111,., imia iy..,l .ruiil, ' Vil.l.lJ

j n :..i, ,,.!, ,.v..;i .,.n,,t
never known in any election before held in

thiscity. ButafWa lapse of twelvemonths
al! '.his enthusiasm has died out; no nomina-
tions have been iimdoand in one ward no one
has been Kpoken of to fill the vacancy tlmt
wi" "ccur 1,10 rxpiratiou f Councihium
Wilson's term. These city elections fdioaid
be of as much interest to the ts of Cor-

vallis as the ttnte or national ea"nip:iifru.
We want men to liil thcte places of trust,
that will (five the matters of the .city their
time and attention; thnt will mr.na-'e- . the
affairs of the government economically and
well. The litness of e ach perVon in the .coin- -

rnuuity to fill thet-- important places should
be considered carefully and then place on
the ticket the very beat material obtainable,
and not wait until tho lust minute and then
use the name of the first person that may be
suggested. A good selection may be made
in this haphazard style of doing thing, but
the chances taken are so great that it is not a
good precedent to follow. Those councilman
to be retired at this time are: J. O. Wilson,
1st Ward; B. R. Job, 2nd Ward, and L. G.
Altaian, 3rd Ward.

So far the Gazette has heard of no selection
in the uppor ward. In the second, the name
of Robert Erwin has been spoken of, and in
the lower ward the names of W. T. Peet
and L. G. Altman are heard. It is prob.able
that no objections can be argued against any
of these gentlemen, still it would seem' more
business like if a ticket was nominated.
Then the voters would all know for certain
who the real candidates are. Would it not
be policy to call a caucus of citizens tomor-
row evening for tho purpose of nominating a
ticket?

A Joint Canvass.

The several candidates of the republi-
can, populist and democratic tickets have
concluded to make a joint canvass of the
county and have fixed the dates as follows:
Summit, May ai; Blodgetts, May 22;
Wren, May 23; Kings Valley, May 24;
Wells, May 25; Fairtnount, May 26;
Philomath, May 28; Alsea, . May 30;
Monroe, May 31; , Willamette Grange
Hall, June 1; Corvallis Court House,
June 2..

remarks he stated that the people of
C01 va! i ; had been called on to entertain
numerous conventions, but that there
was no assemblage which they accorded
a more hearty welcome to, than a party
of teachers. He also stated that next to
the parent the teacher occupies the
warmest spjot in a pupil's heart Each
teacher was assured of a hearty welcome
and in closing Mr. Pratt made use of the
following appropriate quotation from
Longfellow regarding the hospitality of
Corvallis residents, "Whose houses were
open as day and the hearts of the own-
ers." These remarks were very elo-

quently responded to by W. T. Lee, of
the Bellefountain school, who referred
to Corvallis as a fosterer of educational
institutions.

A well-render- vocal duet by Victor
and Josie Moses was then given, which
met with hearty applause.

State Superintendent E. B. McElroy
was introduced and delivered an interest-
ing lecture on the topic, "The Public
School and the State." "Our free state
institutions," he said, "are the outgrowth
of our public schools. Man being of dl-- "
vine origin, and the state being an insti- -
tution created by man, it must be of dl.
vine origin. It was not an accident that
the first colonist3 made provisions for
popular education. They foresaw that
liberty could not be safe except in the
hands of educated people. The supreme
welfare of the state depends on the cij.
zens, therefore, the right to levy tax for
schools and make provision for comptuV
sory education."

THtJUSDAV MORNWO.
Thirty-si- x teachers from Benton and

Lincoln counties were present at Thurs-

day morning's session, which began
with a talk by State Superintendent Mo-Elr-oy

on the subject of "Institute work.'
The matter of permanent organization
was then taken up. The officers elected
were as follows: President, E. L. Bryan;

t, S. I. Pratt; secretary, Miss
Leon Louis; ass't secretary, Miss Turney.
"Methods in Fractions," was the sub-

ject of a paper handled iu an able man-
ner by Miss Augusta Turney, of the Cor-
vallis schools. Under this topic a gen-
eral discussion was entered into in wh'ch
S. K. Adams, of Newport, Rev. Moses,
G. A. Peterson, Mrs. Bloss and S. I.
Pratt joined. Dr. E. J. Thompson waa '

the recipient of many congratulations
for his interesting and instructive re-

marks on the subject "The public school
as a factor in education." Miss Ada
Sharpies, of the Corvallis schools,
closed the morning session with a care-

fully prepared paper on "School Hy-

giene." When she had done, a few
minutes was spent by W. E. Yates, S. Lv

Adams, of Newport, and Dr. Garter, of
E'-- City, in a discussion of the subject

Struck With a Gun.

Yesterday morning Deputy Sheriff
Smith left for Blodgetts precinct armed
with a warrant for the arrest of Wm.
Keehn charged with assault with a dan-

gerous weapon. It seems that for some
time some ill feeling had existed between
the defendant and one of his neighbors
named John Preiderichs, which culmi-
nate 1 the other day when Freiderichs
was attempting to drive from his field a
cow owned by Keehn. The latter was

lying in waiting for his victim 1 behind a
log and when Freiderichs came along
Keehn arose front his place of conceal-

ment with a shotgun and said, "What's
iu this is for you." He then made an at-

tack on Freiderichs, who had his hands
in his pockets, and struck him with the
gun, which resulted in breaking one off
the bones in Freiderichs' left forearm..
Freiderichs is an elderly German gentle-
man and appears to be a peaceable, law-abidi- ng

citizen. He came into Corvallis

yesterday and swore to a complaint in
Justice Wilson's court and a warrant wa
at once issued for the arrest of the of-

fender.

Tuesday at Gravesend, in the presence
of 40,000 people, Dr. Rice won the Brook-

lyn handicap in 2:07X1 making $18,500 In '

prizes alone forjiis lucky owners, who
are Foster Brothers, formerly of this
place and also the owners of Oregon
Eclipse. This is a wonderful victory
when it was considered that Dr. Rice had.
been given up as a winner when pur-
chased by the Fosters.

A game of base ball lasting three honrs
was played on the college grounds last
Saturday between university of Oregon.,
team and the Corvallis nine resulting 111

a score of 23 to 32 in favor of the latter.
The last survivor of the theatre royal
combination of Glasgow? Scotland, played
with the Corvallis team and received
several painful injuries, and one of the
Eugene fellows was carried oF the field
with a broken nose.

At Spencer and Case's a shave costs
but 15 cents, a bath or a hair cut bnt 35
cents, yet some people go unshorn, un-sha- ved

and unwashed. Unless such per-
sons soon mend their ways they will-leav- e

this mundane sphere uushaved.

called "progte.'.stve quotations. , ;

t annmi!:u...iy ..;..-- ;uav.u j.
seated as is usual in progressive

and one minute was given!
fVvr eaen i::iir invcrlic a emulation.
At the e--id of six minutes, at the
r:n;-o- i a bca, t:ie winners .'moved
u to a higher talk 'pp. I yi's

1 .r to all ceu- -

ccrueu,
1

e:-.ce- t iC'i'h"
mort::l Will, i. .

- '

bones ;:u:'t have turned
in their Sir:;i r.l t ;mb, at the

(1: of the lines
that 11 1 t IS 1 hii.-.r- , were
credited to his . This was
followed by a: ;;"...r.t reci-dl- y

tction b
--. t : and Mir.s

LOUiS. A-le- r
: mpntous rc-o- f

pust, the gi:cv.ts,i whom rep- -
- a C..a. an

r,cter, bi.l adieu to the charm :ng
,ostc.Sv :,i,-s- Shaw, unfortun- -

0,.j,. jj.j.-jp.- r b"n detained b
SlCiviieS: --and retired at an hu;:r
l:i-- l

. ,
jke a long but in

c-n-
l

O-ir- l-
1.. lyif of til OS"

o .i.-- l 01 m,,,.;
-- J',-: "vV' , t county ejection. L,vcn

base methods as tais to secure a
victorv for the democratic ticket.
T? fr-.ii- l 11 irn wil keep ther
weather eve oncn for a repetition
0f ;;ueh scliemis it the coining
election,

cani 1

,1.,fc tnvB T- -i 1ri. v.-- n tM!
,,.,.:,.,r rn,p,.,..or;,r Jrov
the iu their political

TJiev 1r. ' f1" '
y 1 wil(,r' " 'I

tlley.sccecc-'-- l
1 111 indUClU ail

Considerable number of Olir CI -

ZC, t0 VOtC Jl?. democratic tlOC -

et is a matter of rave doubt. t
i

Remember the literary contest
at the o2er.i 3:on:.;e tonight )

'

FOii SAL!; f)R T ilAD.'v A t.vo hun- -

i i .i - - w nno. um.141 v."'.- - " j i -
firm, to be app ilea as pari it, iia.a ua
lour i: :i:d: :d and fifty ilo'laf piano.
trade or ors.i or sell for. cash cner.p. .

Address, inner Van Ci.icvn,
Corvallis, Or. j

OIME DAY CURE,
HATTEE

CBPiR-MraPORTlA- OWL

Minister of tlie Gospel
SEVENTY-THRE- E YEARS OLD.

Comicn, Valley, Idaho.
.December 1, i893.

O. W. R. Mfo. Co., 315 Front street,
cor. Clay, Portland, Oregon. Dear Sirs :
About two months ago your salesman,
whije traveling through this valley, found

me, aa old man seventy-thre- e years ol

ags, almost dead with bruises caused
from a fall ; and I feel that I am in duty
bound to testify that the half bottle oi
"Hattee's Congo Oil" given to me by
your agent and two others that I after-

words bought, have helped me to such
an extent that I amilmostable to walk,
and I must say it is a great remedy. Ee-in-g

very thankful for the relief it has
given me and hoping for your success,

I remain yours,
REV. A. M0RKIS0N.

Pries 50c. aiuSl Ber Mfe
For Sale by Corvallis Druggists.

1

most republicans 01 uie siate,
will speak at the courthouse next j

Monday evening, under tiie aUS- -

pices of the republican state ecu- -

tral committee. Mr. Geer i-- SO

verv well Known as speaker and
a writer that every one wnl be
anxious to hear him oa Monday i

ni'dit. ' j

At the council meeting last
V;,v1,v f orl of t1iP .

imauee committee ning
the-- payment of the claiir. "

J- -

R. Lry.son in full, a ud tiie
T".T, x

V,

' '
pj0C3 of $300, inlead of, $1,000,
as asked for by icgai

1

scrviccs ia tIie c; wa Ler bond

gregatmg about $400, besides
r st rect iniirjveiuea

were alk 'ved.

13 K D R KC K PT 1 D N.

IVdf. ' 1Y." S:nu I.iiisni ver, former K:.i.Kr
of th Murine I. , .. ), cr.u.o tn.m S.n:: ....

'

H, . v..,,.-,:.,,- . Sn,l ;v ,..! rfi..-.in.- l l,r for
hi !.,- - viHiti!.!r zuum-- j l.u frien.U.' On :

Ti!.;3.1 iy evening the f tii.j IihikI

hitn Ji ''stji" recerjiiiii. jit.th' h.dl.
Oa hfciug callod to onl;r, Irtiasurer Z.'.is re-- ,

,rte.l that lie ha.l u-- dollars on haiid

helongin,' to the hand, aud a dividend of

8eve.lty.nin(J cents wa8 declared. This was j

the Kl.Bt me, tlie K,ys had h,.l divided j

,,,,,,. them, and for a W they areata
lota to determine in wh it maiiuer to di. mr.e

lit. Finally one of the fellows r p,.-e-

that Tex" be initiated into the lodepin-Ideii- t j

Order of Ji.hniiy Nylmn, un l George
Washiiietnu I'aul and 'Gene Moses Simpson
were appointed '"masters of c;reuion;e."

, , , .,. '

One eoiitinuai i. .una oi pleasure was iure ,

f u--j tlia bill of fare until tile wee san i' hour ;

, , ,

c.,,ii.,p k!,l'.e liis IliniV' III Nrein llllinh
. , .., ,. . ... ,

pleased Willi .lis rcc: prion, aui nio ins on- -

tl ation iato the lo.hje of Native Sons of

Rest.

i . Sr's iai
.:.K ,s 'V'

tes Cured!

Wonderful Work.

A Hew Being Ctsated !

Dear Sirs: If yoi could see the writer
of this letter and note the wonderful
change that has been effected in hiacase
by taking Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver
Curefyou would certainty lie astonished.
I was a most wretched sufferer for three
years, trying all kinds of medicine and
getting no relief. The flow of urine was

very excessive. I was very constipated
and also covered with carbuncles, and
felt at war with myself and the world at
large; but, thanks to your wonderful
medicine, I felt as though I was a new
being, and I consider a wonderful cure
has been effected in my case.

With my best wishes for your further
success, I remain "

;

Yours respectfully,
a. Mcdonald,

Ashland, Wis.

For Sale bv Corvallis Druggists.

VAlto Wednesday and will remain during 'inses were sent all over town by each fae-t- he

summer. tion to convey to the polling jihiees every

nly similar to that usual with
such organizations. Amateurs
Usually have 110 smli dilMeultie
but since the Uleveianu quaruMio
is composed of one or two proIVs- -

hional singers, the present tioublw
is easily accounted for. j

LtJMBKP.. The iarire. fine Pt'-c-

Ofllimber at the Corvallis Saw Millst
in offered tor sale at low prices and :

I .'on easy terms, nemenu.er inn;
lumber is all seasoned Don't buy '

inferior green lumber, tlltcall. ev- - j

ervbodv and Satisfy yourselves i

t hat We Will give hot h quality audi
l.rice. W. T. FEET.

iDown Went McGinty to Cecil's i

New Tailor Shop j

tnirethU bel Fiiit of clothes pressed ,t
utter having taken his trip to the bottom of
thecea. G. K. Cecil, of Salem, has purchased j

the tailoring estiihlishinent near the pot of-

fice formerly occupied by Frank Zirkel, nnd
will continue to do gentlemen's tailoring ia j

the latest styles and at the lowest prices. H
will keep on hand a well selected stork of ihn ;

latest patterns in cloth, besides hundreds of.
eamples to select ,from. )

Se" Nolan's line black suits at 15. CO

- j w r'f
1mm

lad and Kim Eown.
&. W. R. Mfg. Co., "15 Front Ftreet,

&Srt3fad, Oregon. Dear Sirs: I was
cpktwtory worn out from overwork ;

M&i t sleep at nit;t, and feit that I
tnut tpproaciiing a serious condition ;
Vrst, Ujuikn to Dr. Gruiit'si Sarsaparilia
matt Gra-p- Itoot, I am almost an entire

por.n, as I never feit so well in my
H; nnd it was the cheapest doctor's
ti.t 1 ever had, as 1 only took five bot-ti- 9.

I cheerfully recommend it to iill

Yre respectfully,
MI3 EMU A LEE,

SOT Eiwpflti street, Poi tlaiKi, Oiegon.

Sopy and H'oK-r-
t

Disease.
Gentlemen:. For two yars I 'was

with Dropsy and ilfart J;i-i':;s-

d sny nfi"'!: ins wore ten i '.'. cm.i-lee- a

taking Dr (inint's Sarsaiaitls
and Orap Iij'Jt, and by my jiain
mhu1 to teavp ray. After takiiiir n:ne
VttVos I w&a restored to my fi.in.rr
tmlh, aftd now feel as tl.onh 1 never-ha-

been ill. - Yonrs tirdy,
JOHN CUUK.IX,

Spokane, Wuliiiit in.

Price 60 cents. Six hnUfc HZ

For Sale by Corvallis Druggist?.

....--,.- . .mi;, in via, u,.ii.: puuuc:
school been eiig--- i this wc k in draw- -

a m iii o, U.e.iii.. of the impils
disp:iy wouderlu! ability in this line, con-

sidering hir ye.-w.i-
.

Last Monday D. C. Rose received the
sad news that his brother J. A. Rose, a
resident of the Indian Tenitory had died.
The deceased leaves a wife and five child-- '
ren to mourn his loss.

Cental Jesse Wiley is a pa. lie arose
lo this distinction last Saturday and dur-

ing' the entire week has been going about
town as proud as a hjy with a pair of,
new red-toppe- d copptT'toed boots,

The ladies' aid s.iciety, of the liaptint
church, will pive a social in the parlors of.

the Hotel Corvallis next Friday evening,
the 25th inst. Strawberries, ice cream and
cake will be serred. All are cordially invi-

ted.
B. L. Eddy and wife, of Portland, ar-

rived here last Monday. Mr. Eddy will
graduate from the law department of the
university of Oregon this term, and re-

turned to his studies by Wednesday's
train. Mrs. Eddy will remain for a few-week-s

visiting with relatives and friends
iu this city.

The rehearsals of the play Damon and Py
thias have commenced, and the members of
the cast are entering upon-thei- work with
much enthusiasm. Mr. Walker has experi-
enced some difficulty in getting the cast to-

gether, on account of the proximity of the
col lego commencement, and his desire to
avoid taking up time that should be given to
preparation for final college examinations.
The play will be given on June20th.

On entering the college chapel yesterday
morning the students were suprised to hear

quartette of boys singing in a sweet lulla-
by manner that familiar soDg, "Mollie and
I and the Baby." They also noticed a
cradle suspended from the ceiling, and were
wondering what it all meant, when one of
the students discovered the cause. In the
cradle among the shavings was a note ad
dressed to Prof. Covell, with compliments
and best regards from the mechanical boys
to the new mechanic at the professor's home.


